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THE DISPATCH.
BY OOWARDIN A BLLY80N.

.. .- - - - ¦ . -.

CASH.INVARIABLY IS APVAXCR.

Tbe DAILY DISPATCH 1m delivered to pnb-
f.-riUr' :ii riKTKKN ckn'TS i>cr wwb, }**y»blp to the
0rncr weekly. Ma'Ied nt $is per nunum; fa for Mix
month-; V5e. per month for n shorter period.
The SKM1-1VKKKLY D18PATCl! at fa per an-

r.nni, or D.5A for six month*.
Thr W'EKKLY DISPATCH at $1 per annum.

Txirhnumd Jisptrit.
Til K CIRCULATION OF THK DIS¬

PATCH Is1 l.VKHKR THAN THK COMBINED

CIK< ELATION OK Al.l. THE OTHER DAILY

M WMWTVRS OF THE CITY.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 8, lb73.

local matters.

Frxrnu er thk Latk 1>r. Snrap..In the
notice of the death of I>r. Alliert snead in
M-terday's Pispatch his funeral was erro-

announced for that day. It will
l,K( place this day at 12 .Y.

Kvuo.tors Skrvicts To-Morrow..The
;.il religious services will l>e held in all of

: city churches to-morrow except the fol-
v\ it);.- -jyvial appointments :

Assembly Hall..The second discourse in
d - rics will In* delivered hv Or. Huge at
,\.<-iubly Hall on Sunday at 11 A. M. Sub-

.t: "The Development Theory as Ap-i
"j.b. il to Christiaiis.''

*

j
- (->,!h-Strict Christian Church..Presi-

{\,u . K. Pendleton at 11 A. M. Profes-j
. : >b'(i:»rvcy'at 7$ P. M.

Saplisi.. Elder \\\ C. Dawson at 11
A M. Eider A. N. Gilbert at 7£ P. M.

Haplist..Professor «T. \V. MoGar-
! I A. M. Rev. C. ('. Bitting at 7§

»» \f
¦ -Street Baptist.Elder L. A. Cutler

:i A. M.. and Elder C. C. Footc at 7 j
P. >1.

street Baptist.Elder A.X.Gilbert
a: 11 A. M. Elder F. D. Power at 7J 1*. M.

>; ! ,-j Hapiisi..Elder 1>. C. Bull.ird at
I! A.M.: Eider .1. Elmore Dunn at 7J P.M.
y , ha, .Elder J. H. Matthews at

1! \. M. «tul Elder R. H. Wynne at 7j P. M.
y .-.Vj/f-CrceJt Baptist..Rev. J. R.

Cailii k at 11 A. M.
Trim:;/ Mi uiwist .Service at 11 A. M.

.,mi7{ i'. M. subject in the morning: "The
l.ord'- Day S;»cnt."

i.rar. 'church (Episcopal)..Rev. F. M.
Giro i at 11 A. M. and 7:4") P. M.

v. V.r.vV Kng.ish Lutheran..Divine
W 'r-.vp at 11 A. M. and S 1\ M.
"! :¦ y- lloic* Hall (corner Franklin and

Ma\«> -troots)..llev. R. C. Holland, pre.-1-
nt "t Virginia >> nod.
P.-- Church at Chester..Elder/. P.

R. l.ani-on at 11 A. M.

I: u-rs.-r Sunday-School Association..The
regular meeting of the Baptist Sunthy-
s ho-'i A-soviatiott will be held to-morrow

KuJtoM church at 3j I'. 31.

.W \T. MEETING OF THE MKTHODIST SlN-
pai-"*1 noon Society..The eighth amiivcr-
-ary the Methodist Sunday-School So-
11. ry i>( Richmond and Manchester will he
..-¦hi ai i lay-Street ehuivh Sunday afternoon
at o'clock. The exercises of this occasion
wiii b-very interest inc. and doubtless draw
:thcr a iar.ee attendance of the numerous
fro nds of the >ocietV.

I'; atii t'F an Aged Citizen..Yesterday at
; 1'. 31. the body of Mr. John Otey was

: 1 -u-peiuhd t<> the ceiling of a bath-
h«»u««- in the yard of his residence. The de-
cra.-ed had taken his life by means of a

tjrjf pa.ed around his neck and tied
r.i til-' rafr- r- of the bath-house. As soon as

tin- !> m1> was found it was taken down, and
I':-. Wuodsou and Jackson summoned, but
lit- was already extinct. Mr. Otey was a

nai:\e of Charles City county, but removed
to this city, w here bo had resided for about
thirty year-, and was a little over sixty-eight

- old at the time of his death. He leaves
.i wile and live grown children, besides

friends to mourn his loss.
I'm- following letter was left by the clo-

rn't-d. who i«- supposed to have committed
unfortunate act during temporary mental

a!- rr.ition:
1 am -o afflicted in body and mind that

death i- preferable to life. 1 hopetny family
will be is tb r oft' without me. 1 hope God
will ii- lp t Lctn and forgive me. Life is hit¬
ter to ine, and the Bible says death is better.
John i >tkv.'j

J he funeral of Mr. Otey will take place
on >:mda> morning from his late residence,
No. C.'u Nineteenth street.

St*dden Death..Kminett B. Alloy, a na¬
tive oi Petersburg, and treasurer of the com¬

pany now playing at the Virginia Openi-
lioii-e, died at the American Hotel yester¬
day after a brief Illness of pneumonia. He
wu- a member of Logo Fraucais, No. 53, A.
F. and A. 31., who took charge of his re¬
mains.

Hokorauly Discharged..The charge
against .Humeri L. Cap-ton of having aided
ami ai'i-tted Nicholas Fischer in a violation
of the election laws was examined by Jus-
tiee White yesterday morning, aud the ae¬

on-rd honorably discharged. The evidence
showed that Fischer, who is subject to ver¬

tigo and speaks broken English, had asked
Capston to assist him through the crowd
and inquire whether he was registered there.

Kent to the Chain-Gang..Shepherd Cox,
a negro boy who has spent most of his life in
the j»ententiary and jail, was arrested on

Thursday night for stealing a lot of buckets
and wa-h-boards from John Doran." Yester¬
day he wa- tried at the Police Court, and
being found guilty, was sentenced to twelve
Hionth.-' in jail with labor in the chain-gang.

Fcnekal of Major W. B. Myers..The
fuueral of ttiis gentleman tock place yester¬
day at 12 M. from St. Paul's Episcopal
church. His remains, in spite of the pour-
mg down rain, were escorted by a large con¬
course of friends to their lust resting piace. £
New tji AKTKKS Occui-ikd..The Richmond

A'"udemy of Medicine occupied for the tirst
time en Thursday night the new quarters in
fh' Grunt building, on Main between Eighth
and Ninth -treets, which have been rented
conjointly with the Pharmaceutical Associa¬
tion of this city.
S hool Tr.vstEES Aitointed..The State

Board of Education has appointed the fol¬
low nig district school trustees for Spotsylva¬
nia county: Berkeley District, William Lan-
(irum: < iiamvllor, James C.Hart; Loving-
Ron, Alfred Poole ; Cart lard, John Thomas
Coleman.

I.ETTKH CaKKIKKS tOH MANCUKKTEK..We
j»«.! i» < (I a few days since* that our i>ostmuMer
v. a- making an ert'ort to get the letter-carrier

nt extended t« Manchester. The report
ha- ln-4-ii favorably received at headquarters
in Wu-hiagton, and on yesterday the Rev.
.Mr. WiUm, a special agent of the J'ost-
orth'c Jvparujjent, was sent down to exam¬
ine into the aar.tter and rejiort.
l'Kiu»f>SAi».Rev. J. L. Burrows, I>. I>.,

left (lie cit v yesterday morning for Salem, Ron-
n<»ke county, where he is to preach the
dedication bcrutou of the new Baptist
church.

Coiuirl diaries Carrington, president of
The .Jaujc., River and Kanawha Canal Cum-
jauy. returned to the city ye.-terduy morn
nc, alter having accompanied the United
Mate, Senate Committee on Inland W'ater-
Transportation to Charleston (West Vir¬
ginia;, Huntington, Cincinnati, Louisville,
and St. Louis. At the Litter place the com-
mitte«- adjourned. They will meet again
during thLi mouth and g<» to New Orleans.

I'SMAII.ABLE LetTKKH IS TilE RICHMOND
Rost-Oiooce November8.. Mrs, Ann Brown,
Cjiuntv>ton, Kanawha county, W. Va.; Ben¬
jamin Maurice, Swoope's, Augusta county,
Va.; Mrs. Luciuda O'Brien, care of John
<i«»rdon.

i*'iAm Fikakcjw..The amount iu the State
Treasury yesterday was f024,009.4U.

Official Tote of the City.
The commissioners* of election Appointed

by Judge Ciuigon for the city of Richmond
met again in the clerk's office of the Hus¬
tings Court yesterday morning and com¬
pleted their labors. The following is the
official vote for the late election in the city:
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The official count also shows that there
were twenty-five scattering votes cast in the
city.

General Kemper's majority over Colonel
Robert W. Hughes for Governor is 1,614 ;
Colonel R. E. Withers'* majority for Lieu¬
tenant Governor over C. 1\ Ramsdell is
1,643 ; R. T. Daniel's majority for Attorney-
General over Fultz is 1,508.
For the House of Delegates the majorities

of the Conservatives are as follows: Quid
over Woody, 1,557; Dooley over Snyder,
1,487: Anderson over Rankin, 1,500 ; Lov-
enstein over Manly,. 1,513; Oilman over

Gilmer, 1,656.

Jailor O'Dwyer Defends Himself..The
letter of Mr. II. N. Hirscb, the sample-mer-
chant, which we "published yesterday, con¬

tained some remarks upon the condition of
the city jail, and his experiences while con¬

fined there, that have called forth the follow¬
ing reply: " November 7, 1873.
" In justice to the prisoners of this insti¬

tution, as well as myself, I ask you to pub¬
lish the enclosed, which I certify to be the
true state of the case. I defy the world for
cleaner colls than those of our jail.

4* B. K. ODwyer, Jailor."

Richmond City Jail, )
373. SNovember 7, 18

Messrs. Editors,.My atfeutiou has been
called to the statement of Mr. Hirsh, in the
Philadelphia Press, which I hope you will
grant ine space in your paper to contradict.
The portion I wish to reply to is this :

" The twenty-four hours I spent in the
lock-up will not soon be effaced from my
memory. Kept in a common felon's cell
with two inveterate drunkards, surrounded
ny an army of mice and other animals, per¬
fume de cesspool, locked in from fresh air at
5.30 P. M., I bad to go through a night of
horror in the above-stated condition, envel¬
oped in a rotten blanket and swarming with
vermin, reusing sweetly on the bare and
very far from cleanly floor, listening to the
rattle of gnawing mice, fighting a regiment
of rats in their attempt, to feast on my com¬

paratively well-fed body. 1 could not even

try to while the time away by uu effort at
conversation with jny two boon compa¬
nion!-." .

I have this to say, that when Mr. Hirsh
was brought to the city jail I took him in
the cell which I now occupy and which is
one of the be.-t and cleanest cells ill the jail,
ind instead of his having to lay on the bare
tloor ne Had a mattress and six clean blan¬
kets (which are not the property of the jail)
to cover with, and in which no vermin can

be found. And as for annoyance, his being
n the cell with me was all that I experi-
¦nced.for I have occupied this cell for ten
nonths and have the first rat to sec yet He
;peaks of the rats attempting to feed on his
'comparatively well-fed body." I have no

loubt Ik* has been well fed, judging from
vhat he got the jailor to send out and get
lim to live on the next day, viz.: five cents'
vorth of apples, ten cents' worth of bread,
ive cents' worth of butter, and two fivo-
eut cigars to smoke after he had eaten bis
learty meat
As to the bill of fare, of which he cotn-

ilains, I have never heard any grumbling
s to its quantity or quality. For breakfast
re have alternately molasses, bread, and eof-
.e; herrings and coftce; and cold pork and
ufl'ec. Dinner: Pork and beans,and bread,
?d beef soup and breud. Aud iu my hum-;
le opinion we fare better than Mr. Hirscb
id when he a nil Miss were kicked
ut of the hotel at Charlotte, N. C.
I happen to be acquainted with Mr. Flirsch,

rid I think he is one who overrates himsclt
msiUerably. John Q. Bryan,

Prisoner at city jail.
The blanket glveu to Mr. Ilirseh was a

new one. und never had beeu unfolded for
use until handed lira by me.

JuhnC. Fkanklin, Atsistant Jailor.

James River and Kanawua Canal Com¬
pany..A few of the stockholders of the
James River and Kanawha Canal Com¬
pany assembled yesterday, but owing to the
absence of u quorum those who were pre¬
sent adjourned until Saturday, November
20th.

State Convention of Disciple*.
ANNUAL MEETING.

BKCOSD DAY
Pursuant to adjournment tbe Convention

assembled In the Seventh-Street Christian
church yesterday morning at 9 o'clock.
The meeting was called to order by Elder

A. It. Walthall, and an hour was spent in
devotional exercises.
At 10 o'clock President W. K. Pendleton

took the chair, and the minutes were read
and approved.
The roil of churches was called, and tbe

following delegates responded:
Auburne..No delegate.
Antioch..George T. Boulware and A. B.

Chandler.
Barhamsville..A. D. Yaideu and Dr. V.

P. Jones.
Berea (Powhatan)..F. J. Palmore and

Robert Brown.
Birea (Spotsylvania)..No delegate.
Betkage..Charles \V. Bumpass, A. T.

Coates, H. T. Dade.
Bethel.L. W. Cave.
Bethany..No delegate.
Corinth (King William)..Achilles Camp¬

bell.
Cool Spring..Samuel E.Lee.
Charlottesville..William Jeffries, Joseph

Norriss, T. J. Wertenbaker, It. L. Coleman,
E. M. Wolpe, J. W. Walker, M. Werten-
baker, M. V. Patterson, E. E. Patterson.

Corinth (Powhatan)..No delegate.
Chester..A. J. Angel.
Emmaus (Caroline).- -No delegate.
Ephesus..S. N. Balderson.
Enon (Louisa)..E. S. Mansfield, J. M.

Baker.
Forest Grove..No delegate.
Gethsemane..J. A. Dearbon, William

Gibson, James B. Barriek, P. P. Duval.
Grafton (York)..Dr. Robert II. Power,

Dr. R. E. Power, and F. E. Power.
Ground Squirrel..No delegate.
Gilboa..X. G. Hundley, Eugene Pendle¬

ton, and C. K. Pendleton.
Goode's (Charlotte)..Theo. M. Roberts,
Gordonsville..F. B. Davis, E. F. Talia-1

ferro, J. B. Madison, E. M. Cutler, and J. It.
Gentry.

Holly Grove..Robert Meredith.
/m/e/>«vi(/e/iC£? (Hanover)..Dr. C. B. Jones,

Peter Tin-lev, and I). S. Baldwin.
Jetersville (Amelia)..No delegate.
Jerusalem (King William)..George Corn.
King's Chapel..'So delegate.
Lebanon (Warwick)..George W. Bryan,

George E. Bryan, James Kirby, and W. 15.
Moore.
Lebanon (Caroline)..No delegate.
Liberty (Prince Edward)..It. B. Wilson,

S. D. Brown, and J. C. Rowlett.
Louisa Courthouse..R. M. Kent, F. W.

Jones, G. G. Goocb.
Macedonia (Orange)..No delegate.
Mount Olivet..Paul Wilson and J. W.

Wilson.
Norfolk..,]. II. Matthews, E. T. Powell,

and J. G. Wallace.
Olive Branch (James City)..T. D. Pow¬

er, G. W. Whituker.
Phillipi..No delegate.
Perseverance..So delegate.
Petersburg..L. liaskins, A. B. Haskins,

V. Enge.
Bappahannock..James E. Dunn.
Slash (Hanover)..N. Waldrop, J. L. Dy¬

son.
Smyrna (King and Queen)..B. H. Walk¬

er. B. W. Henley, Dr. S. Henley.
Somerset (Orange)..Dr. G. S. Newman.
Scottscille..No delegate.
Salem..W. H. Gardner and Samuel Mere¬

dith.
Seventh-Street (Richmond.).W. H. Clem-

mitt, Charles Magruder, Robert Tyler, J. B.
Gary. S. Hunter, J. Z. Tyler, Robert D. Ty¬
ler, James Carter, George B. Stacy, W. F.
Fox, L. A. Crenshaw, T. D. Quarles, James
L. Maury, I). Garnett, Robert Sutton, W.
H. Tyler, and George A. Ainslie.

Union (llanover)..No delegate.
Unionvillc..So d elegate.
Westcille (Matthews)..C. F. Brown, J.

J. Burke,tr. W. Bobanan, and T. J. Hudg-
ins.
Zion (Dinwiddie)..W. P. Spairs and F.

0. Robertson.
Southeastern Cooperation..A. B. Wal¬

thall and J. L. T. Holland.
Southwestern Cooperation..C. Bullard and

D. A. Snow.
Tidewater Cooperation..John A. Dear¬

born, K. Y. Heulev, Peter Ainslie, and W.
II. Clem mitt.
Piedmont Cooperation..P. II. Cutler, L.

W. Cave, Z. P. Richardson, and L. A. Cut¬
ler.
On motion of Dr. Chester Bullard, the

brethren present who were not delegates
were invited to participate in the delibera¬
tions of the Convention.

Trig "christian examiner."
On motion of Elder P. Ainslie, the rules

were suspended in order that he might move
that a committee of one from each district be
appointed to confer together in relation to
the Christian Eraminer ; which motion was
adopted, and the following committee ap¬
pointed : Southwestern, D. A. Snow;South¬
eastern, Robert Wilson; Southern Pied¬
mont, D. H. Spencer; Tidewater, R. Y.
Henley; Piedmont, R. M. Kent; Valley,
John A. Saum; East Tenucssee and Virginia,
U. L. York.
The State Board and Committee on the

Christian Examiner were allowed to retire
for consultation. .

FINANCE REPORT.
Elder Charles Mugruder, treasurer of the

Stute Board, presented his report; which
was read and referred to the Auditing Com¬
mittee.
Dr. Robert Power moved that a general

business committee be appointed; which
was adopted, and the committee appointed as
follows: Dr. Robert Power, R. M. Kent, D.
A. Snow, A. B. Chandler, J. L. T. Holland,
John Perkins, D. II. SDcncer, and U. M.
York.

REPORTS.
The report of the State Board aud the re¬

port of the corresponding secretary of that
Board were read and reterred to the General
Business Committee.
There being some misunderstanding in re¬

gard to whom the reports of churches were

to be made, the matter was referred to the
State Board.
The Committee on Sunday Schools having

considered themselves as discharged at the
last meeting of the Convention, the following
new committee was appointed: V. G.
Hundlev, Joseph Z. Tyler, anu Dr. B. H.
Walker.*'
Dr. Robert Power submitted a system of

parliamentary rules aud regulations ior adop¬
tion; which were referred to the General
Business Committee.

^ addresses.
Elders J.*V. McGarvey of Keutucky,W.

C. Dawson of New York, C. C. Foote of
Maine, and J. N. Gilbert of Baltimore, hav¬
ing been invited to make some remarks, de¬
livered short, stirring addresses.
Dr. C.C. Bitting, pastor ofthe Second Bap¬

tist church, being present, ou motion of
Elder Joseph Z. Tyler, he was invited to

participate in the deliberations of the Con¬
vention.
The Committee on the Christian Exam¬

iner submitted their report, and pending a

motion to adopt, the Convention adjourned
to meet at 4 o'clock.

Afternoon Session.
The Convention reassembled at 4 o'clock.

President Pendleton in the chair. After de¬
votional exercises, the Convention proceeded
to business.
Dr. Robert Power, chairman of the Com¬

mittee oil General Business, reported, re-

commending that the report of the .State
Board be recommitted. Adopted.
The same committee reported, recom¬

mending that certain words in the report of
the corresponding secretary bestrickeu out.
Recommeudation adopted, and the report
as amended agreed to.
The same committee repotted that the

system of parliamentary rules and regula¬
tions submitted by Dr. Robert Power be
adopted, and for all questions not provided

for that MelKs Parliamentary Practice be
taken as a guide. Adopted.
A resolution offered by Elder P. H. Cut¬

ler requesting President W. K. Pendleton to
address the Convention to-day at 12 o'clock
was unanimously adopted.
Elder L. W. Cave presented a report in re¬

lation to raising a building fund; which was
laid upon the table.
The report of the Auditing Committee,

stating that they had found the Treasurer's
report correct, was adopted.
The Committee on Appointments for

Preaching made their report; which will be
found elsewhere.

Elder K. Y. Henley moved that the State
Board for the ensuing year be appointed by
the Convention. Adopted. And the old
Board was reappointed as follows: R. Y.
Henley, Charles 3Iagruder, John B. Cary,

JBullard, Dr. G. S. Newman, G. P. Stacy,
W. H. Clemuiitt.
The coirected report of the Committee on

the Christian Examiner was presented and
laid upon the table.
On motion, the Convention adjourned to

meet at the close of the discourse at night.
Night Session.

The discourse of Elder W. C. Dawson, of
Kentucky, delivered previous to the meeting
of the Convention, was highly interesting
aud deeply impressive. His text was the
eighth verse of the twelfth chapter of He¬
brews: 44 Jesus Christ, the same yesterday,
to-day, and forever."
At the close of Elder Dawson's discourse

the Convention was called to order, Presi¬
dent W. K. Pendleton in the chair.
On motion of Elder P. Ainslie, the report

relative to the Christian Examiner was
taken up, and after beiug amended was
adopted.
Adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock this morn¬

ing.
To-day at 12 o'clock President W. K. Pen¬

dleton will address the Convention, and to¬
night at o'clock Elder C. C. Foote will
deliver a discourse.

A Terrible Crime Brought to Light.
A ui:r.wa\ soldier confesses a
HERDER WHICH HE COM.HIT¬

TERNEAR FREDERICKS-
Bl<RG IN 1860.

DETAILS OF THE AFFAIR.

Mr. F. W. llanewinekel. German consul
in this city, received yesterday from the Ger¬
man Ambassador at Washington the confes¬
sion of a man named Hermann Rudolph
Wilbelm Yollrotb, who accuses himself of
having murdered a man near Fredericks¬
burg, Va., on the 22d of April, 1889, under
rather singular circumstances.

Tim CONFESSION OF THE MAN

was forwarded to Washington in the Ger¬
man language just as it was taken from Yoll-
roth's own lips at Strassburg, on the 22d
of last September. At the time the confes¬
sion was made the accused was under mili¬
tary arrest for some offence, and it was made
in one of the division prisons to Harseim,
Government auditor. The otl'ence for which
he was arrested is not given in any of the
papers which accompany the statement, but
the confession in German, the translation,
descriptive list of the accused, etc., were

yesterday placed in the hands of the Secre¬
tary of ttie Commonwealth, in order that he
may lay che matter before Governor Walker,
who has already taken the necessary steps to
ascertain the

TRUTH OF TDK MAN'S STATEMENT.
Yollroth asserts, under his own signature,

that on the 4tli of October, in the year 1803,
he left the city of Brcmenhauscn in the Bre¬
men bark Gauss, lor America. He was pro¬
vided with an emigrant's pass,and arrival at
Charleston, S. C., on the 29th of November,
and in Baltimore, Md., on the 4th of De-
cember, in the same year.I After having becu engaged iu various
other occupations he entered the service of

A VIRGINIA .FISHERY COMPANY,
on the Potomac river, on the 11th of March,
1809, his employers agreeing to pay him $1
per day and free statiou for his services. The
company consisted of an American named
Waller, who appears to have been the pro¬
prietor of a tishery farm on the Potomac,
about twenty-five miles northeast ot the city
of Fredericksburg, a gentleman named Cun¬
ningham. of Baltimore, aud a third partner,
whose name the self-accused murderer could
not remember. !

He also gives a description of tbe time for
fishing in the river, and represents that the
employ& of the company were fourteen
German emigrants aud forty or titty negroes.
All of these men were employed as fi-her-
men, and lived together iu block-houses, and
were worked under two overseers.
Yollroth left the city of Baltimore on Sat¬

urday, 130i March, 1889, at 2 P. M., and ar¬
rived at the tishery on Sunday the 14th
instant at 4 P. M. In the immediate vicini¬
ty of the Wuller funn.say fifteeu hundred
paces distant down the river.is a second
farm belonging to Admiral Lee, whicb was
occupied by his four sons.
On the 22d of April, about 2 o'clock P.

M., owing to a storm which prevailed at the
time, fishing operations were suspended tem-| porarily, |and Yollroth represents that he
left the* tishery for

A WALK IN TnE FOREST.
He bad gone about three miles on the road
which leuds to Fredericksburg when he met J
a man apparently about thirty years old,
who asked him for a light; he (Yollroth)
smoked a cigar. The man appeared from
his dialect to bean Irishman. The two men
entered into conversation, during which the
German learned from the man be had met
that he had beeu employed iu the construc¬
tion of u railroad near Fredericksburg, and
that be had

MADE MICH MONEY

while serving in that capacity. He also
stated that he had given up his place on the
railroad and that he was en route to Washing¬
ton in search of employment; that he first in¬
tended to go to the tishery in order to make
use of a steamer which stopped there almost

da,Th'c two men then started back to the
fKherv, and on the way Yollroth observed
that the Irishman took from his pocket-book
a card, on which was tbe name of tbe rail¬
road contractor with whom he had worked.
He did this to show Yollroth that he had a

large sum of money about his person.
At this sight the thought came over the

German that he could
POSSESS HIMSELF OF THE MONEY.

They had then gone about a half a mile,
aud were two and a half miles from tbe
fishery, and it was 3 o'clock.

Yollroth seized the Irishman and deter¬
mined to take from him the pocket-book.
The Irishman defended himself handsomely,
and during the wrestle which ensued the

thought occurred to \oliroLb
" TUAT HE WAS LOST "

if the man remained alive, for he might go
to the fishery and accuse him of

THE THEFT.

lie thereupon drew his long knife, which he
carried about his person, thrust it into his
left breast, aud, us the confessor says, "m
consequence ot which the man soon

gave up his ghost ;
so to judge by the loss ot blood I seemed to

have cut his heart, respectively his lungs.
Yollroth uow took possession ot the poeKei-
book which the man had carried in the lett
breast-pocket of bis coat, and

INTERRED THE CORPSE

several hundred feet aside from the road in
the woods aud brush-wood, by the aid ot
a hatchet and shovel, which he procured
from a farm half-mile distant from the spot
where the bloody deed was committed, and
two aud a half miles frem the fish-

ery towards Fredericksburg-. He-returned
tbe implements to the farm, but did not see

anyone either when he first got the tools or
when be carried them back. At 6 o'clock in
the evening he returned to the fishery. Two
days afterwards he

RHT5NTED TUB DKED.

He determined to rid himself of the book,
so he threw it just as he bad foimd it into a

brook which flowed into the Potomac. The
book contained $200 in $5 and $10-notes and
$l-note (all greenbacks), and two letters. On
the outside, on the lid, was the name of
William Brown in gilt letters.
The confessor describes his victim as be¬

ing about live and a half feet high, with dark
hair and a mustache aDd goatee. He was
clad in gray pantaloons, blue short-coat, and
wore a black felt hat. Having relented of
his act bis conscience would uot allow him
to stay in the neighborhood of the pluce
where the crime was committed, and so he
determined to give up his place, and so in¬
formed his employers. They detained him,
however, until the 10th of -May, and on that
day, which happened to be Monday, he left
at 5 P. M. in a schooner, and arrived in
Washington the next morning at 9 o'clock.
From thence he went by rail to Baltimore.

OFF FOR GKHMANY.
The Bremen sail-vessel Laura and Ger¬

trude was in port at this time, and Yollroth
shipped as a sailor on the 20th of 3Iay, 1869,
and urrived at Bremenhausen on the 9th of
July following. Afterwards he went to
Branschweig, but after remaining there a

short time be returned to Bremenhausen,
but was arrested on account of " insufficient
legitimation " in the little village of Hager,
a short distauce from Bremenhausen. He
was then carried to the house of correction
Bevern near Hilymiudeu, where be lived
previous to his departure for America. Here
be was detained from the 22d September,
1869, to the 4th of March, 1870. On tbe
15th of August, 1872, he

JOINED THE ARMY.
He worked in Hanover, Branschweig, and

Bremen as a railroad-laborer, and latterly as
a file-sharpener. At the breaking out of the
Frunco-Prussian war he repeatedly offered
himself as a volunteer for military service.
In August, 1872, he was, against his will,
made to join the Ninety-secoud regiment at
Pfalzburg as a vagrant liable to duty.
The confessor enters so minutely into the

details of the crime and has given so much
information about the matter that it will
doubtless prove an easy task for the authori¬
ties to ascertain the truth of all he has said.
It is certainly an interesting ease, and the
developments, if there should be any, will
be eagerly sought after. At present the
matter stands as related above, but when the
Governor's communication has reached the
proper officers near where the murder is al¬
leged to have been committed there will
probably be further interesting details.

Gcanaboni Guano Company..The record
of a charter granted to the above company
by Judge 8. S. YVeisiger, of the Circuit Court
of Petersburg, has been lodged in the office
of the Secretary of the Commonwealth. The
company propose to import and manipulate
and sell guano, charter vessels, &c. The
capital stock of the company is not to be less
than 505,000 nor more than §100,000, divided
into shares of §1,000 each. The officers for
the first year are as follows: N. M. Tannor,
president; It. A. Martin, vice-president.j
Directors: David Callender, John K.Patter-!
<oti, Carter K. Bishop, Frank Potts, W. A.
K. Faulkner, John C. Arinistead, and John
Mann.

Police Court, Friday.Justice White..
Bettie Jones (negro), guilty of stealing §10
from Emma Bedford, was sent to jail for
sixty days.
George Benedict and R. P. Adams were

lined §1 each for being drunk in the street.
Mary Williams (negro) was fined §5 and

Joe Taylor (negro) §2 for being disorderly
and using indecent language in the street.

Isaac Brown and Gus. Staples (negroes)
were fined §1 each for using profane lan¬
guage in the street.

Good on " Catawba."." Catawba " was

on duty at the polls on election day. He
met an old darky friend of his who ex¬

claimed in astonishment: "Why, telorMisj
Catawba, whar de name Gord you come
fum ? I thought you was way over yonder
in C'hiny or some yetber nation."

" Why, Gilbert, I came over to vote."
" Deyar now 1 Now what chance you

'spose we all niggers stands? Now, dar
you is way over yonder in Chiny, at leas'
'bout a thousand miles away from here, and
no sooner'n you here dey is a 'lection here
dan you up and daits right back here to
vote. Now, ef I was a nigger an out
deyar in Chiny, T couldn't no more come
back here au vote dan I could fly. Umpb,
nigger might as well gin up. Good by Mis
Catawba!"

Robbed..The residence of Mr. Antilotti
was entered by thieves on Thursday night
and robbed of a lot of wearing apparel.
Notary Public..The Governor has ap¬

pointed William Beard a notary public for
Rockingham county.
Catawba's Peregrinations Around the

World..Mr. James P. Cowardin, of this

city, alias "Catawba," will deliver one of
his interesting and amusiDg lectures at the
New Richmond Theatre on Tuesday eve-

niug. Subject: "Catawba's Peregrinations
Around the World."

AUCTION SAI.ES THIS DAY.

On all sale/) or real estate made between the 1st of
January and ioth of June the taxes for the pre¬
sent year have to be paid by the purchaser. On
all rales made between the 1st of July and Vast
of the year the taxes have to be paid by the sdlei-.

THE TRUSTEE, 1 P. M.. at the Stock Exchange,
oyer First National Bank, forty shares capllol
stock of the Neville Ditcher Company.

COLT-LING A PESDLETON, 5 I'. M., commis¬
sioner's sale of lot with a framed house thereon
on the west line of Twenty-slxthstieet between.
It and S.

A. B. DLTESBERRY, High Constable City of Rich¬
mond. 11 A. Mm a large assortment of furni¬
ture, Ac.

W. GODDIN, 4M P. M., small framed tenement at
the corner of China and Cherry streets.

LYNE A BROTHER, J4VJ P. M., building lot on

Church IJ ill, east side of Twcuty-eighUi street.

New Chop Figs..ITzzini has a very fine lot of

figs.
Tiie u Old J. Bumoahdnkk *' Whiskey, which

it seems is the best, can be had pure of William
II. Tatcm, 514 Broad street.

MaIt.SUMALLOW AND GUM-DltQPS of all flavors

may be bought at Pizzini's.

Transfer Printing-Inks will copy clear and
distinct for an Indefinite period of time. Send your
orders for work to be done Jn these lake to the Lis-

patch Printlng-House.

BANANAS, APPLES, pears, and other fruits, at

PlZZINI'S.
__________________

Heavy merino cxder&hluts at il each at

E. B. SPENCE St SON'S.

One dollar will buy a heavy merino shirt
from E. B. Spence A Son.

Medicated red flannel shirts, warranted

to cure rheumatism, for sale byE. B. Spence A
SON.

All the new styles of scarfs and neck¬

ties for sale by E. B. SPENCE A SON.

Collars of all the new styles for sale: by

E. B. Spence A Son.

Pembroke white dress-shirts, warranted
to fit, forsale by K. B. Spence A Son.

Clothing at panic prices for eale by E. B.

Spence & Son.

Fob furnishing goods at panic prices call

on E. B. Spence A Son. .

Transfer Printing-Ixks.Ihvaluable to rail¬
road companies, steamship companies, books, mer¬
chants, manufacturers, and Olivers. Thay are en¬
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having Just
received a fresh rayply of these Inks, wc are pre¬
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.
Jelly! Jelly!!.Pizzrsi Is now1 making deli¬

cious WINE .JELLY.

Silk Hats, all grades, at P. Weisiger & Co/S,
1201 Main street

Pies.lemon, pineapple, peach, damson. and ap¬
ple; also, cakes and pastry of all kinds.are
made by PlZZWl. Housekeepersshonld leave tbelr
ordirs.

Ladies'Funs, a splendid assortment, at P.
Weisiger & Co.'S, 1201 Main street.

L'OCOa.nut-Cakamels and the finest-flavored
chocolate drops are found at PizziNI'S.

Every lady should use Capillixa. the best hair
tonic. It prevents the hair from falling out.

Everyone should try Capillixa, the best hair-
dressing In the world.

C. F.Johnston, 918 Main street, will sell you
select music and musical instruments for one-fourth
less than New York prices. (Jive liira a cull and be
convinced.

H
GROCERIES, Ac.

ERRINGS..Prime
NEW EASTERN HERRINGS

receiving and for sale by
no 4 PAVKNPORT A MORRIS.

50 hogsheads SHOULDER?,
25 tierces HAMS,
100 barrels " Shell-Roek " FI.OUR,
500 boxes CANDLES;

in store and for sale by
JOHN A. SLOAN,

no 4 No. 2 Columbian Block.

100 BARRELS EDDY FAMILY
XV V/ I
FLOUR..We have on haud some of ilie superior
FAMPLY FLOUR whieli took the $50 prize at

the State Fair. A. Y. STOK ES St CO.
no 4

JDUCKWHEAT CAKES AND HONEY'.

1.000pounds prime VIRGINIA BUCKWHEAT:
200 pounds new HONEY;

HOMINY and GRITS. at
W. G. DANDKIDGE & CO.'S.

oc30 827 Broad street.

10 teas;
CHESTS GREEN AND BLACK
50 prime VIRGINIA HAMS;
10 saddles VENISON, at

W. G. DASDRIDGE A CO'S,
oc 3Q 827 Broad street.

FOUNDS ALL COLORS CARPET
l\)0 paiis Leaksvllle COTTON-YARNS
50 cases TOMATOES and BEACHES

at W. G. D.VNDR1DGE A CO.'S.
oc30 ?27 Broad street.

500

SPARKLING CIDER ON DRAUGHT,
IO Choice New York BUTTER.

Bridgewater FAMILY FLOUR,
HOMINY and GRITS,
FAMILY PiCKLES.

,1. B. KTDD.
oc 25 717 Broad street.

JgACON I BACON ! BACON !
25 hogsheads TR1ME CLEAR RIB-SIDES,
25 hogsheads PRIME BACON SHOULDERS

receiving tbls day from the West, and for sale
the lowest market rates by
oc 22 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

?RIME FACTORY CHEESE.

50 boxes now landing and for sale low by
oc 22 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS 4 CO.

20 HOGSHEADS CLEAR RIB-SIDES,
20 hogsheads SHOULDERS.
25 tierces CANVASED HAMS.
10 hogsheads No. 2 SHOULDERS,

in sb,re
and for sale bv

JOHN A. SLOAN,
oc 20 No. 2 Columbian Block.

VTEW CAROLINA RICE-FIRST OF
J-1 the season.at

CHRISTIAN & WHITE'S,
oc 18 814 Main street.

EW BUCKWHEAT-FIRST OF THEN. season.at
oc 18 CHRISTIAN 4 WHITE'S.

EXCELSIOR FAMILY FLOUR,
manufactured by M. SLAUGHTER & SON,

Fredericksburg. Va
A constant supply of this CHOICE and Justly eel-

ted family fiebrated FAMILY FLOUR, evary barrel of which
Is warranted to give entire satisfaction, lor Kile by

TYLER'S SON Jk CO.,
se 2i Agents lor Richmond.

HOFFEE ROASTED,
SPICES GROUND,

nd delivered promptly.
W. B. HERKMAN £ CO., Virginia Mills,

au 27 010 Cary street.

WINES, EIQUORN, TOBACCO, Ac.

3WEET C I D E R..Duffy's celebrated
J APPLE CIDER, made at Rochester. N. Y.
end your demijohns. Jugs Jkc., and bavc taero
lied at fifty cents per gallon.

WILLIAM H. TATUM, Family Grocer,
No. 514 Bioad street.

Atmore's MINCE-ME AT. no 8

125 BARRELS D*F* CLEMM??-s-a--d
A.M. BKUCE'S PUKE OLD VIRGINIA

VH1SKEY at wbolesaD and retail.
. .

oc 28 GEORGE A. HUNDLEY 4 CO.

pURE NATIVE
WINES AND BRANDIES.

Persons desiring nice WINES and BRANDIES
rhich are WARRANTED FREE FROM ALL

iDULTERATION will do well to iixjuire for those

manufactured by
M ,B. BUCK,

AT "BELMONT" VINEYARDS,
FRONT ROYAL, VA.

For salt by drucgists iu the principal cities of the

country. Send for REDUCED PRICE-LIST.
Also, for family purposes, very choice

OLD COPPER-DISTILLED WHISKEY,
which Is guaranteed as to purity and excellence.

This is sold very low by Uie case only.
Orders sol tolled. je$-SATu«ai

CARPETIXGS OIL-C LOTirS, A c.

P. RICHARDSON £ CO.,
No 901, oon.vKit Ninth and Main streets,

RICHMOND, VA.,

Velvets. Also a full line Floor and Tabic OIL
CLOTHS: TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, BODY
BRUSSELS, and VELVET RUGS and DOOR¬
MATS. CURTAIN MATERIALS in every vari¬
ety.The above shall be sold at ialr, reasonable price*.
se2I-3m

'

Paper-hanging a n d upiwl-
STERING..PHILLIPS A J KXNtNGS. cor¬

ner Thirteenth and franklin street*, have Just re¬
ceived their fall supply of

CARPETING,
OIL-CLOTHS,WINDOW-SHADES.
CURTAIN GOODS, Ac.,

which they offer to the public ou the most mode¬
rate terms. Thankful for post patronage, we earn¬

estly solicit a continuance of tin- same, oc 7t.N'2()

QEORGE W. ANDERSON A SON,
1200 MAIN STREET,
have received their

FALL STOCK
of

CARPETS, FLOOR and TABLE OII.-CLOTHS,
PAPER HANGINGS, WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN GOODS, Ac.. Ac.,
and iuvlte the attention of their friends and Uie
public.

,U lt>06 MAIN STREET.

J^CMjBER, SHINGLES, Ac.,
WHITE PINE SASH, BLINDS, and DOORS.

WOODWARD A SON.
an D-eodSna Nhiih and Byrd ttrtm.

THE* DTSPATCIt
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

CASH.INVAK1ABLY EH ADYANCK.
One square, one insertion # 9 TB
One square, two insertions. ............. 1 it
One square, three insertions 1 71
One square, six Insertions 3 09
One square, twelve Insertions 6 M
One square, one month to M
Oue square, two months U o*
One sqnare, three months tt 99

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
The lioudotm Acrlenltaral Fair.

fSpeclal telegram to the Dispatch .J
Leesb-jro, Va., November 7.-.The rain,

which commenced falling at 10 o'clock, ma¬
terially diminished the attendance on this
the last day of the Fair. The parade of the
Knights of Pythias who arrived on the train
from Washington, with a tine band of music,
attracted much attention. The trot at 1
o'clock was tlx? main feature of this day.
There were four entries, and the race was

won by R. R. Berry's black horse Washing¬
ton, Jr., in three straight heats. Time. 2:59,
2:593,2:09; which, with the heavy condi¬
tion of the track, was good speed.
The visit of the President of the United

States and his entire Cabinet, except Mr
Cresswell, and other distinguished gentle¬
men, on yesterday was an agreeable feature of
the Fair. They were the guests last evening
of Colonel Fairfax, President of the Society,
and left, expressing pleasure at the recep¬
tion they had received, on a special train
last night.

Clinton Lloyd, Ecq., delivered the addres®,
which was a marked success.

The receipts at the gate for the three days
amounted to $2,700,and but for the rnia this
sum would have been much increased.

Railroad
Philadelphia, November 7..The direct¬

ors of the Pennsylvania railroad to-day de¬
clared a scrip dividend of five per cent., re¬
deemable on the 1st of Harch, 1875, with
option ou the pirt of the company to redeem
any time after six months. The scrip is re¬

ceivable at par for unpaid instalments on
stock allotments, which can be turned into
cash at once, as there will be a demand to
meet the instalments due from the 1st to the
28th of this month.

President Thompson submitted a letter
from Vice-President Scott statiDg that if it
was deemed desirable in consequence of his
connection with the Pacific Construction
Company, bis resignation as first vice-presi¬
dent would be submitted; in which the
Board unanimously resolved that it was uot
desired; that there should not beany change
in Scott's relations with the company.
Knoxville, November 7..The railroad

lock continues. An attempt to send out a

freight train this morning failed owingto the

engineer preventing the force from taking
the engine out of the roun.l h )u e.
The company has sued one hundred

strikers in the Circuit Court for $.">00,000
damages, and the slu rill' served the notices
tliis evening. The company also >ued ono

hundred iu the Chancery Cuur, and obtain¬
ed an order to restrain the men from ob¬

structing the business of the company, which
notice was served by the sheriff.
The company will attempt to start freight

trains to Bristol and Chattauooga to-iuomw
morning.

Hie directory adopted the following to¬

day: "Whereas the rights and interests of
stockholders of the East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia Railroad Company are sacredly
regarded and protected by law as the rights
of private individuals; and whereas the said
eoiupauy has uniformly and scrupulously re¬

spected and observed its obligations to'em-
plovds by prompt and full payment of their
wages: and whereas numerous flagrant and
outrageous violations of law and the rights
ot stockholders have been committed by per¬
sons lately employed by said company by
threats and intimidations, used to deter
those who are really willing to engage in its
service, as well as by the forcible seizure and
arrest of trains, thus inflicting irreparable
damage on the interests of the road; there¬
fore

"Resolved, That under a solemn sense of
duty to the stockholders' interests, we pre¬
sent, hereby recommend and suggest, that
the proper oilicers take such legul steps as

may be deemed advisable and necessary to

protect the rights of the stockholders and
redress the wrongs which have been perpe¬
trated.

'Revolted, That we hereby advise and sug¬
gest that no one shall hereafter be employed
in the service ofthe cjtnpany who is a mem¬

ber of any league, body, organization, or

combination which instigates, or encourages
such acts of disorder, violence, and wrong,
and seeks to accomplish its purposes by pal¬
pable and outrageous violations of law."

New York Ileum.

New York, November 7..The Southsidc
Railroad is in the hands of trustees.
The hotel proprietors complain of exceed¬

ing dulluess. With one or two exception.*,
the hotels run on the European plan have
made reductions of twenty per cent, in the
price of rooms.

In the case of William A. Britton agniu.st
General B. F. Butler to iecover the value of
two drafts for $15,000, seized by Butler at
New Orleans, Judge Woodruff yesterday
decided for General Butler, holding that the
General wus justified in making the seizure.
The New York banks have $23,065,000 in

legal-tenders and $15,000,000 in specie, mak¬
ing a total reserve of $33,065,000, which is
$500,000 more than 25 per cent, reserve on

their deposits. During the post six days
the banks have gained about $6,000,000 in
legnl-tt nders.
A State Grange of the Patrons of Hus¬

bandry was organized yesterday at Syra¬
cuse. There were representatives present
from ail parts of the State. George C.
Ilinkley, of Fredonia, was elected Master,
and George Sprague, of Lockporf, secretary.
Three jurors were obtained in the Tweed

trial to-day.
In nine police precincts of the city over

four thousand dollars were subscribed for
tbe Memphis sufferers on election-day. I he
re'ports from other precincts are yet to come

in. Tbe police have contributed two thou¬
sand two hundred dollars for tbe Memphis
poliee.

Indian Outrage*.
New York, November 7..The Texas bor¬

der Indians are reported to have kihed one

man and driven away considerable stock.
Two men belonging to a surveying irarty
are also reported killed thirty-five miles from
Fort Richardson on Saturday.
The Mescalcro Apaches from New Mexico

are raiding iu Texas and committing mur¬

ders.
The Coraanches have not yet delivered up,

and cannot deliver up, the five men stipu¬
lated for at the Fort-Sill council, uud as a

consequence their annuity goods and lood
will be withheld alter this week, which it b

expected will drive them to the war-i»ath.

CI'BA.
FOUR FILIBUSTERS SHOT.

Havana, November 7..The tribunal at

Santiago de Cuba, before which the prison¬
ers captured on the filibustering steamer

Virgin!us were brought, condemned Btr-
nabe Varona, Pedro Cespedes, Jesus del
Sol, and General Rvun to deata,and they
were >hot on the morniug of tbe 4th instant.

REJOICING OVER TUB CAPTURE OF TUK
VIRGIN!US.

Havana, November 6..The public rejoic¬
ings last night over the capture of the Vir¬
ginias were most enthusiastic. The Gov¬
ernor's palace and public buildings and
many private houses were illuminated. A

torchlight procession passed through the
streets, which were thickly hung with fHg»
and tapestry. Serenades were given to the
Captain-General and tbe General of Marine.
There will be a grand parade to-night of ail
the battalions of volunteers.
OFFICIAL ADDRESS OF TILE CAPTAIN-OCNKKAI .

Havana, November 6.Captain-General
Jouvdlar to-day Issued an official addres*.

[concluded on fo.'utu fa0*4


